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InventoryCostAllocationPractices  
and Concepts？  
by OSAMU NISIZAWA 
In this article，Ishallpresent the results of my survey On the  
problemofhowmanufacturingcompaniesintheUnitedStates are now  
apportioningtheircostsbetweenproductandperiodcosts，andthenarrive  
attheinventory cost concepts which seem to underlie their current  
accountingpractices as determined from the survey・  
OBJECTIVE AND PROCEDURERS OF TⅡE SURVEY  
Generalprinciples applicable to the pricing ofinventories of mer－  
cantileandmanufacturingenterprises，aSSetforthbyAccountingResearch  
BulletinNo．43issued by the Committee on Accounting Procedure of  
AmericanInstitute of Certified Public Accountants，are：  
〃Theprimarybasis of accounting forinventoriesis cost，Which has been   
de丘nedgenerallyasthe pricepaid or considerationgiven to acqulre an aSSet・   
Asapplied toinventories，COSt meanSin principle the sum of the applicable   
expendituresand charges directly orindirectlyincurredin bringing an article   
toits existing condition andlocation．”（1）   
It continues to discuss the content ofinventory costs：“Although  
principlesforthedeterminationofinventorycostsmaybe easilystated，  
theirapplication，particularlytosuchinventoryitemsasworkinprocess  
andfinished goods，is di魚cult because of the variety of problems en－  
COunteredin the allocation of costsand charges：’  
Althoughthe abovementionedstatementandrelateddiscussionmake  
＊ From〃N．A．A，Bulletin，”December1959，pp．81～93．Reprinted by permission   
ofthe NationalAssociation ofAccountants，NewYork，N．Y．，U．S．A．  
（1）RkzshziemeniandRevisionqfAccound7qResewchBulleiins，AmericanInstitute   
Of Certi負ed Public Accountants，1953，p．28．  
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it clearthatinventory costsin manufacturing enterprlSeSinclude the  
general and administrative expenses related clearly to production but 
excludeabnormalmanufacturingexpenses andal1selling costs，they do  
not describe what kind of costitems should beincludedininventories．  
Thus，thepracticaldeterminationastowhichcostitemsaretobeincluded  
ininventoriesislefttothemangement’sdecisioninindividualcompanleS．  
Therefore，itwi11besurely ofinterest to managements，aS Wellas to  
Otherinterestedparties，tO gaininsightinto theinventory cost concepts  
Whichleadingmanufacturing companiesfo1low，aS disclosed througha  
丘eld survey On Current COSt aCCOunting practicesin these companies．  
Thisismain objective ofthisstudy．   
Inorderto achieve thisobjective，the method of mai1questionnaire  
WaS Selected as the basicsurveymethodandthefollowingproblemswere  
Carefu11y considered before questionnaires were sent to the surveyed  
COmpanies；  
1．What kinds andwhatnumberofcompanies shouldbesurveyed？   
2．How should costitems be classified for this survey purpose？   
3，What kind ofquestionnaire forms shouldbe used？   
4．With what data should this survey results be compared？  
First ofall，thelOOlargestindustrialcorporationsin1957werechosen  
as the participating companiesin this survey from thelistin“The  
FortuneDirectory⊥The500LargestUnitedStatesIndustrialCorporations”  
（Pbriune，July1958，Pp．13ト134）．The totalsalesin theselOO companies  
Were＄128billion，Whichisaboutfortypercentoftotalsalesof＄323billion  
for the132，835 manufacturing companies in the United States；COn－  
Sequently，Ibelieve，SOme generalizations can be drawn from thesurvey  
results on the above companies notwithstanding the limited numer of 
Surveyed companies．  
As to the cost classifications，al1costsandchargesinthemanufactur－  
1ng COmpanies ware cIassiBedasfo1Iows for the surveypurPOSe．  
I．Manufacturing costs：  
A．Production department costs  
B．Service department costs；  
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a Production supportdepartments  
（e．g．，pOWer，Waterandrepairdepartments）・   
b Plant administrative departments；  
1．Cost department  
2．Generalaccounting department  
3．Purchasing department  
4．Timekeeping  
5．Personneldepartment  
6．Payrolldepartment  
7．Invetory controI   
C．Specialmanufacturing categories；  
a Research and development costs   
b Royalties paid  
C Standard cost variances；  
1，Materialandlabor variances  
2．Burden variances  
（a）Under－absorbed burdenbalances  
（b）Over－absorbedburdenbalances  
d Inventory cost adjustments；  
1．Adjustmentto“lower ofcost ormarket”  
2．Write－Offs for shortages and obsolescence，etC．  
3．Adjustment to new standard costs  
II．Distribution costs：   
A．Order－getting costs  
（e．g．，advertisingcosts，Salespromotion costs，direct selling costs，and  
marketing administrative costs）・   
B．Order－fi11ing costs；  
a Costs ofphysicalhandling；  
1．Costs ofpackaging products  
（a）Whenproductsarepackagedasmanufactured  
O））When productsarepackagedforshipment  
2，Shipping department costs  
（a）At factory  
O3）Atfield warehouses  
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3．Costs ofstoringfinishedproducts  
（a）When goodsarestored at factory  
（b）When goodsarestored atfieldwarehouses  
4．Costs oftransportation tofield warehouses  
5．Costs ofinterdivisionalshipments  
（a）Interfactorytransportation  
O））Interfactory storage  
b Clericalcosts ofmarketing  
（sce sectionIB b）  
C．Generaladministrative costs：  
a Salaries oftopexecutives  
b Other administrative costs  
III．Non－Operatingcosts  
（e．g．，interest expenses，amOrtization of certain deferred expensesandloss  
from sales of securities）．   
Ⅳ．Netincome deduction  
（e．g．，federaland stateincome taxes）．  
The questionnaire forms were designed to be answeredonlybyplac・  
1ng Check marksin orderto collect the research data as objectively as  
possible．  
TheN．A．C．A．ResearchSeriesNo．10，りCostsIncludedinInventories”  
（NA．C．A．Bulleiin，Section3，August15，1947）was chosenas thedata  
againstwhichthissurveyWOuldbecompared．Asthesimilarterminologies  
to thosein N．A．C．A．Research SeriesNo．10were usedin this ques・  
tionnaire as often as possible，Ifeelconfident thepresent survey reSults  
canbeusefu11y comparedwith1947surveyresults．   
ThequestionnairesforthepresentsurveyWereSentbymailto the  
controller or treasurer of the participating companies of Novemberl，  
1958，and were returned by75companies throughDecember31，1958・  
Summarizationwas done earlyin1959．As10companies of the 75  
answeredthe questionnairesincompletely，the replies by the remalnlng  
65companies are usedin this studyasbasic materials．  
There are some differencesinnumber of the reporting companies  
between the N．A．C．A．survey（here called the1947survey）and the  
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present survey（herecalledthe1958survey）．Therefore，alldatabyboth  
SurVeySWillbeshownintheformOf percentages，1n Order to remove  
these differences．  
APPORTiONMENTPRACTICES；PRODtJCT ORPERIOD COSTS  
Costs ofPhysicalⅡandling．The accounting practicesfor treating  
Physicalhandlingcostsare charted on Exhibitl．The results of both  
the1958 and1947surveyS are Shown by verticalbarsfor each cost  
item．The dark section on each bar represents the percentage of the  
COmPanies charging the surveyed costitemstoproductcosts；theshaded  
SeCtion represents the percentage ofthecompanieschargingthesurveyed  
COStitemstoperiodcosts；andthedottedsectionrepresentsthepercentage  
Ofthe companies dividingtheir costs between product and period costs．  
（Thesame methods ofgraphic presentation are used on other exhibits．）  
Thefo1lowing characteristics oftreating costs of physicalhandling are  
Summarized from Exhibitl；   
A．Costs ofpackagingproductswhch goods are packaged as manu－  
factured are chargedtoproduct costs byover90％oftheparticipat－   
1ng COmpaniesin both surveys．   
B．Interfactorytransportationandinterfactory storage costs，thatis，  
interdivisionalshipment costs，are Charged to product costsbyabout  
70％of the participating companiesin both surveyS．   
C．Shippingdepartmentcostat丘eldwarehousesandcosts of storing  
finished products at負eld warehouses are charged to period costs by  
OVer85％ofthe participating companiesin both surveyS．   
D．Rough1yspeaking，Othercostsofphysicalhandling，thatis，COStS  
Ofpackagingproducts when goods arepackagedforshipment，Shipp・   
ing department costs at factory，COStS Ofstoring負nishedproductsat  
Plant，and costs oftransportation tofield warehouses are chargedto  
product costs by half of the participating compnies，and to period  
COStS by another halfofabove companiesin both the1958and1947  
SurveyS・  
Comparing the1958survey reSults withthe1947survey reSults，it  
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is notal）le that they showalmost same resultsin spite of the fact that  
the surveys were carried out with difFerent companiesandin difEerent  
years．This seems to mean that uniformity of treating the costs of  
physicalhandling exists among the manufacturing companiesand that  
accounting practicesin this丘eld have undergone no essentialchanges  
during thesellyears．  
Furtherinvestigation of above data reveals that most of the parti－  
Cipating companies divide their costs between product and period costs  
on the basis of the organizational places at which their costs are 
incurred．Itis veryinteresting that the apportionment practices are  
in且uenced neither by types of naturalcosts（e．g．，Salaries，insurance，Or  
depreciation）nor by types offunctionalcosts（e、g．，paCkaging，StOrage，  
OrtranSpOrtationcosts）but bytypesofbusinesssegmentcosts（e．g．，Shipp－  
ing costs at factory orfieldwarehouses）．  
This trendisindicated by the fact that most of the participating  
companies charge the costs incurred within the proper manufacturing 
PrOCeSS tO PrOduct costs，While the costsincurred atfieldwarehousesare  
Charged to period costs．However，thereisno such uniformity on the  
COStSincurred between the manufacturingprocessesand負eldwerehouses  
（e．g．，paCkaging costsforshipment，Shipping and storagecostsatfactory，  
andtransportationcoststofieldwarehouses）．Thiscostsseemtobecharged  
to product costswhen topmanagementsconsiderthecorrsspondingopera－  
tionsaninseparable part ofthe proper manufacturing processes，but to  
Period costs when considered a part of the subsequent processes of  
distribution．  
Serviee Departmellt Costs（plant administrative department costs）．  
FromExhibit2thefollowingcharacteristics canbepointedout．   
The1958surveyresults；   
1．Generalaccounting department costs are charged to period costs  
andtimekeepingcosts to product costs by65％oftheparticipating  
COmpanies．   
2・Very broadly speaking，Otherservicedepartmentcostsarecharged  
to productcosts by one third of the participating companies，tO  
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period costs byonethirdofthe companies，and divided between  
product and period costs by the remaining one third of the  
COmpanies．   
The1947survey reSults；   
1．Generalaccounting department costs were charged to period  
COStS by90％ofthe participating companies．  
2．Cost department costs and purchasing department costs were  
Chargedto productcostsbymorethan50％ofthecompanies・   
3．Otherservice departmentcosts（i．e．，timekeepingcosts，perSOnnel  
department costs，payrOlldepartment costs andinventory controI  
COStS）were charged to product costs by almost 70％ of the  
COmPanies．  
Comparingthe1958surveyreSultswith the1947surveyresults，the  
percentage of companies charging to period costs remein unchanged，  
while the percentage of the companies dividing between product and  
Period costshaveincreasedremarkably．In both surveyS generalacca－  
unting department costs are charged to period costs by most of the  
participatingcompanies，Whiletimekeepingcostsarecharged to product  
COStS bymost of the companies．Allother service department costs，  
thatis，COSt department costs，PurChasingdepartmentcostsandinventory  
control costs show similar shadows when the percentages of the 
COmpanies charging these costs to product costs，the percentages of  
thecompanieschargingthemtoperiodcosts，andthepercentagesofthe  
COmpanies dividingthembetween productandperiod costs，are brought  
together for comparisions．Different treatments seem to result from  
the facts that nature and condition of service departments are different 
from company to company．For example，COmpanies with service  
departments located at the plant which serve only the plant charge 
the service department costs to product costs，While companies with  
servicedepartmentslocatedathome o缶ce which serveS both the plant  
andhome o氏ce divide service department costs between product and  
periodcosts・Ontheotherhand，tOthecompamieswhichchargeservice  
departmentcosts toperiod costs，the convenience of computation may  
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takepriority bらcause ofsmallamount oftheservice department costs・  
GeneralAdministrative Costs．Thelast four bars onExhibit2show  
the treatment ofgeneraladministrative costs，Whichincludesalaries of  
topexecutives and other administrative costs．Some characteristics are  
Summarized asfo1lows；   
A．Salaries oftopexecutivesandotheradministrativecostsarecharged  
to period costs byover70％of the participating companiesin the   
1958survey．   
B．Salaries of topexecutives and other administrative costsaredivided  
between product and period costs by15to20％ofthe participating  
COmPaniesin the1958survey．   
C．The differenceintreatments，foundbetweensalariesoftopexecutives  
and other administrative costsin the1947survey，has disappeared  
and both treatments became nearly equalin the1958survey．  
According to N．A．C．A．Research Series No．10，thecompanieswhich  
Chargegeneraladministrative costs toperiod costsfollow theview that  
〃administrationis a separatefunction coordinated with manufacturing  
andselling．Sinceinventories are，bywellestablished custom，COmpOSed  
ofcosts ofmanufacture rather than totalcosts of runnlng the business  
whilethe goods arebeingmade，administrative costs are usuallytreated  
as period costs．〃（2） The companies which divide generaladminis・  
trative costs between productand periodcosts，followtheviewthat“two  
primaryfunctions ofoperatingabusiness are manufacturingandselling，  
and the administrative costs are reallyincurredfor the benefit of these  
two functions，り（3）so that the companies“includeinmanufacturingcosts  
（andinventories）an appropriate share ofthe generaland administrative  
costs．”（4）The above dataindicates that companies followlngthe former  
way ofthinkingprevailin number tothose followingthelatter way of  
thinking．  
（2）A仁A．CA．丘お甜Ⅳゐ∫ビガ甜Ab．J♂リOp・Cit，み1593・  
（3）乃揖リp．1594．  
（4）乃言放，p．1594．  
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SpecialManufacturingCategories．Apportionmentpracticesofthese  
costsbetweenproductandperiod costs‾盲fe chartedon Exhibit3．From  
thisexhibit，SOme Characteristics canbepointed outasfollows・  
Research andI）evelopment Cost＄．  
1．Researchand developmentcostsarechargedtoperiodcostsby70％  
Ofthe participating companiesin the1958survey．   
2．Research anddevelopmentcosts are charged to product costs by  
OnlylO％ofthe companiesin the1958survey．   
3．The1958and1947surveySShow almost oppositeresults．   
Itisespeciallyinterestingthat thecompanieschargingthecosts to  
periodcostsinthe1958surveyhaveincreasedbyabouttwoanda half  
timesas comparedtothoseinthe1947survey・Thisremarkablechange  
seemstohavebeen resulted from the revision ofInternalRevenue Code  
in1954．Section174in theInternalRevenue Code of1954 describes  
the generaltreatment of research and experimentalexpenditures as  
follows；  
＝A taxpayer may treat research or experimentalexpenditures which are   
paidorincurredby him duringthe taxable yearin connection with his trade   
or business as expenses which are not chargeable to capital account・The   
expendituressotreated shallbeallowed as deduction・”〔（a）（1）of SEC174，   
Research and ExperimentalExpenditures，1uternalRevenue Code qf1954（83rd   
Congress－2nd Session，H．R8300）〕・  
Thismethod can beadoptedbyataxpayer，Without the consent of  
theSecretaryorhisdelegate，in each taxable year which begins after  
December31，1953．Therefore，mOSt Oftheparticipatingcompanieshave  
changed theirpolicies to charging ofresearch and developmentcosts to  
periodcosts．Otherwise，thecompaniesmusttreatthecostsasdeferred  
expensesandamortizethemoveraperiodnotshortorthan60months・  
As the other two N．A．C．A．Research Reportsin thisfield，（5）have  
（5）a．“The Recent DayPracticesinAccountingfor Research and Development  
Costs”，NA．CA．Reseanh Siu4y，NACA．Bulletin，Section3，Marchl，1939．  
b．“Accounting for Research and Development Costs”，NA．CA．Research  
SeriesNo．29，NA．CA．Bulleii均Section3，June1955．  
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stated，SeVeralotherfactors（e．g．，theobjectivesofresearchanddevelop・  
mentactivitiesandtheamountofresearchanddevelopmentexpenditureS）  
wi11，Of courSe，influence the apportionment practices of resesrch and  
development costs．  
Royalties Paid  
l．Royaltiespaidarechargedtoproductcosts by about50％of the   
participatingcompaniesinthe1958survey・   
2．Royaltiespaidare charged to period costs by about30％of the  
participatingcompaniesin the1958survey・   
3．The percentage of the companies dividingroyaltiespaidbetween   
product and period costs hasincreased as compared with thatin  
the1947survey．   
Royaltiespaidare usually classifiedinto two cotegories；rOyalties  
paidonthebasisofuseofmachinery，materials，manufacturingprocess，  
orunitsproduced，androyaltiespaid on thebasisofunitssoldordollars  
ofsales．General1yspeaking，theformerkindofroyalties paid may be  
chargedtoproductcosts，Whilethelatterkindofroyaltiespaidmay be  
charged to period costs（COStS Ofgoods sold）．  
Standard Cost Variances  
l．Allstandardcost variances are charged to period costs（COStS Of   
goodssoldorprofitandloss）byabout80to90％oftheparticipating  
COmpaniesin both the1958and1947surveyS・   
2．Allstandard costvariances are dividedbetweenproduct costs and   
periodcosts（COStSOfgoodssoldor profit andloss）by aboutlO to  
20％ofthe companiesin both surveyS．   
3．Noparticipatingcompanyin either survey Charges standard cost  
Variances to product costs only．  
N．A．C．A．ResearchReport，“How Standard CostsAreBeingUsed  
Currently”（Co〝ゆleieNA．C．A．SiandardCostReseaYChSesies，pp・59－  
60）reports thefollowing data on standard cost varianCeS・（The data  
below arepartly modifiedby the author．）  
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The adove figures show the almostidentical results as thosein  
Exhibit3．Therefore，it can be assumed that standard cost variances  
are charged to period costs（COStS Of goods sold or profit andloss）by  
most of the manufacturing companies．One of the reasons why the  
COmpanies follow such practicesis that they have the view：  
“Orle Of the principle concepts underlying standard costsis that variances   
represent costs of waste andine銃ciency，and so such should be excluded from   
COStS Of the goods manufactured．”（N．A．C．A．Research Series No．10，（玖 Cii．，   
p．1599）  
Invemtory Cost Ad如stmemts   
l．Allofinventory cost adjustments（i．e．，adjustmentStOlowerof cost  
Or market，Write－OfEs for shortages，etC．，and adjustment to new  
Standard costs）are charged to period costs by over 90％ of the  
participating companiesin the1958survey．   
2・Allofinventory cost adjustments are c壬1arged to period costs by  
allofthe participating compniesin the1947survey．   
3・No participatingcompanyin either surveys chargesinventory cost  
adjustments to product costs only．   
Adiustmentofinventories tolower of cost or market，inventory  
Write－0ffs for shortages and obsolescence，etC．，and adjustment ofinve－  
ntories to new standard costs are usuallymadeattheendoftheaccount－  
1ngperiodandhaveno definiterelationship with proper manufacturing  
activities，SO that most of the participating companies willapply  
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theseadjustmentsdirectlyagainstincomeof the period without assign－  
ment toinventories．  
TENTATIVEINVENTORY COST CONCEPTS  
Intheforegoingpages，Ourattentionhasbeenprimarilydirectedat  
those costitems whichlie near theboundaryline between product and  
period costs・Apportionmentpractices of these costs have been sum－  
marized on the basis oftheinformationwhichtheparticipatingcompnleS  
in both the1958and1947surveys reported．   
Itis one ofthe mostoutstandingfindings of the1958survey that  
its results show almost the same survey results as thoseinthe1947  
survey，eXCeptthatthe companies dividing costs between product and  
period costs haveincreased to some extent，eSpeCiallyinthe treatment  
Of service department costs．   
In conclusion，1et uslistthetentativeinventorycostconceptswhich  
theparticipating companiesseem tofo1lowin theiraccountingpractices・  
Ofcourse，itisunnecessarytosay thatthese conceptsarebased onthe  
informationglVenby650fthelargestindustrialcompaniesintheUnited  
States，SOthatit may only be conjectured as to how these concepts  
applytotheothercompanies・Nevertheless，Ibelievethatitisofvalue  
totrytorestatetheinventorycostconceptsoftheparticipatingcompanies  
in the1958survey．   
Conceptl．Productiondepartmentcostsandproductionsupport depart－   
ment costs are usually charged to product costs．  
Concept2．The physicalhandling costsincurred with the proper   
manufacturingprocesstendtobe chargedtoproductcosts・However，   
accounting treatments ofthe physicalhandling costsincurredbetween   
the proper manufacturing processes andfield warehouses or sales   
branches seem to be different from company to company．  
Concept3．Astoplantadministrativedepartmentcosts，generalaccount－  
ingdepartmentcostsareapttobechargedtoperiadcostsandtimekeep－  
ingcoststobe chargedtoproduct costs by many companies・Other  
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plantadministrativedepartmentcostsseemtobe，Verybroadlyspeaking，   
Charged to product costs by one third of the companies，Charged to   
period costs by one third ofthe companies，and divided between the   
product and periodcostsby the remaiming one third ofthecompanies．  
Concept4．Generaladministrative costs are not usually charged to   
product costs，eXCeptin companies which regard administrative costs   
as reallyincurred for the benefit of both the manufacturing and   
Selling functions．  
Concept5．The companies chargingresearchand dvelopment costs to   
period costs have remarkably increased because of the revision of 
InternalRevenue Codein1954．Those royalties which arepaidonthe   
basis ofuse ofmachinery，materials，manufacturing process，Or units   
produced，tend to be charged toproduct costs．  
Concept6．Standard cost varianCeS andinventory costsadjustments are   
not usually charged to product costs by most of the manufacturing   
COmpanies．  
Concept7．Order－getting costs，nOn－Operatingcostsandnetincomededuc－   
tions are not be charged to product costs under the usualconditions．  
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